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: VNEZ1)EEA, GliENAD A, &c.

Tins btestWs: here from Bolivar

Cartlfagtna, ?nd of Car-ihejiajts- clf,

country near itupcctcdcvin
ere Ion The government

ihere havc'foKvavdedj despatcj.cso
that, if they are not

Sliate!y reinforced, 'W'placc

tor there arc Few
not is hard to say;
reports that reach ; this place that can

respecting the ninvementsrelied n,
If Patriots. The account publish-t- d

at Norfolk relative to the i

.. tibn of all the uooden; houses here is
one was blown down,

.'Kg tttlate gale, in town the

house? intU country only sulTered
- i I jend y6u the last paper ; lt.is

a AC nritl so are all that

ure published hrre. Admiral Camp-:.- n

(bed on,r TWhadoec station,
board the Salisbury-C4- , on Her arrival

at 'Barbadoes from hence, alter the

late gale.5.'

j Capt. Gibson, oT tbe sclir-AVillia-
b,

has politely handed us the St.lhomas
frimes of The 23d Nov. ast, from

made the following ck- -
v Which wc have

tracts :
. ;

; - J '
ST. THOIXS,' not, -- .

! "By a late arrivarfrom Curracoa,we
have received the papers of that island
Sin to the 15th inst. .

'
i The Curracoa Courant o.Mne 6th

:

instant confirms the accounf of the

capture' and evacuation of Rio dc la
ir' k. Mreor:: but states that

I; ' Le had embarked his troops with the
exception 'of a few killed in the-en--

ementO ' and proceeded to; Aux

L VoJ;1 naner states that Col.
1 Itafter . and the British pacers were

not shot at Porto Bello. They had
trinA for a conspiracy and ac- -

nuitted: Lord Cochrane'had Veered

,
1

i

v

3 Spaniards . lor: ?aai unuMi
! ftnd 15 for Col.llafter and 10 tar a

i 'lr. 'Moure, - ' ! - ,:
S '

, -- ccnnacoA, nov 13.. 1 :

Private letters received' .here from
i different parts of the Spanish lain,
i e.e in statin- - that Uolivar had been

1

defeated in two actions by the troops
I .oitHeKinjr, and that the viceroy; Sa-- I

tnaiio, had in consequence re-occup- ied

Santa That Bolivar may have
1 .iAr- -r e do not doubt but

cation, th n,.,: "v's coiniur ; .k:c. .ur tnU3 Ptn

,'. "A1Vret, and many fce) thf
J '

dstinguied worth & loss
.r'.say..that.;hcfwas-a- S'!' hea

this time, induced,
.ov-v- n

no doubt
res

an honorable effort to discha; 'Y
cuiean tasK or,un other vv0:ds n "

mon, with the .rest of men "l-'- .
endowed wftUsupernatura
ers, lie is incapable of
raor binary lDors, and sixbtniS?" eer

pnyationsnd. expobbfe. to S thf:
Superior... Court: Jud- - J
If thist instance: !i IV."

Lr - r'i'csion withothers w-!nc- h must biVpJh 1 nuV
lection

.
of all. shnlf f.n lu
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sired effect.-- 1 am h; . ' Z u nc (!c

nothing that I can iuJd wia av.iT '7Jie thar

The bill cowernn?te iEc (.
;

lnueunueiy ppsfpuncd. was

Monday Dec

i
3r- - Barringer introiiude.i a J?es(,!3:

t,,...,r,,.r.-,j- ,
M' amend th f'J,.

old Cnrpprifn L ' .
1

. raner i , .1 1 " I IVI 1.1 r n
which was negaiiVed.U1

y A message from the SemM
!

casioneu bv th .r,tr,tl' j. s : v

J.UUHICI. MOiuiiiaiipg James J J
for the appMintment;; The hous,econ- -uurrcu, anu auueu to th( nomifcatiariGeorge E. Badger; j" .i

The hou e resoled UsIfinfo a co,
m.tlee of the y,l,oeL. 1. WiiS;)n
the chair, on the bd t0 create a fuJ
lor Internal Improvejri'ents, a;ul
tabhsh a B iarti for the man,,,..
thereof. After some: debate, th?e co i

'"

irfittee rose & rep.jrt(j(l the bill, r,h;c--
.

passed its 2U-readin- 72 to 54.. :

1 - f - j i r

lvesdai Dec. 2li
A messagefrom tiie Senate propos-

ed the appointment 6t a'Ceininitteeta
re wuctijer anyi and t any,- - -

measures are pFoperiff necessary to
be (b)nted by.iis Genera! Assembly,
in refatibn to an actof the Lfvrieln
of Tennessee, passed at their last sfii- -

sion, giving to certain occnpaiiti of
land within tlfajt" Stale !a preference in,
the entry of lands set apart fir thes
il faction of claimant 'to lancis acquir-
ed under the laws previous tothe pak'-sin- g

ot!ie cession act; in liT89. Con-currc- d

with. yj
'

.

VA resolution' was also rceivejl Trom
the Senate, allowin'-t- o 11. Potter; Jubn
L. Taylor & Tancey, g lOQO each. :

in fuil ctnpentum for their 'services r.
in makibg a tlevisil of the; Laivs of
the State, vhich .Ws; pisseil anjJ re-

turned to,theenate.i .
I

j1A bill:'bticernih;Usar,.on'mbt?o$ .'

ofMr: Person, was indefinitely post
poned, 104 vote's to 14; i

J:' 4
.

Wednesday. Dee.
Mri Stanly presented a bill conj

cerning the' Banks of th' State; and
'St r. I redel 1, a , bill cpneernins; tlie

judges ofrthe Superior Ciarfs of fyns.
Mr. Martin, a bill ti) alter the tiiff'e

of the meeting Jif the! (general Assera

b!y, which on being fead, tvaslirdefi-nitel- y

postponed.
y tlie name'of . Williq P. Mangum

being adde to the noini nation, a twN

lotfing.tookpbee for a Jae, to sup- -.

ply the place of Judge Toomer. On'

the first ballot lio one haa a majority

of votes. The 'name ofJ. MKay was

then Withdrawnnd. Willie P. Mau- -
' 'gum was elected :

posed that lOOOn copies of th Hepprt

of the Committee Unpointed 09 that

part of the Governdr'sVMessaje wiucn

elated to the Banks, heprinteU, wurcii

was concurred with. v . ..
The bill relative.to the organiation

of the Militia rand tfte urn iww, t

nk the crime of Bigamy, were nmc- -

finitely postponed.
-- A biU was received from the Sen-at- e,

to compel the several Panks char

tered by this State to pay
'
sPctlc ;

their notes. V . .

--The bill presented on the vm

to reduce the salary 01 tne juu9v. v
the .Superior Court was takent up ;

when Mr. Iredell moveu inai ii;-- -

definitely;, postponed. ine
was neativfcd dif to 44, auu ,

passecnts 1st reading. : j ,

V, 1 .Thursday, Dec. 21. -t ;

The bill resnectiBg theBtnU ol;

thirState was, on Motion oljir. -

a IT" A I -

and 3d. readings.
4 r-

KUttlWttW
THE EXERCISES

XT; on tne ursiiouu-- -- - - --

e b0,5,t '' M.Aniil to ore,.
course or sxuaics is -
forCoilfge ,1.1 . r..ev hnfftwt V. a T at in

BnhOriRI2 Session; c

nosed bV7MrTrimbld'.vyvaWatsu
pohed.bV Mr. Smith of Md-on- d was 're:--
iected; &MdX::Xi ;

Tjic Speaker laid before the House a
lettergram the Secretary of the Treasu-
ry, transmitting a statement of exports
from the United States'during one year;
ending on the 30th September's 19 ; and
also a letter trom tne commissioner oi
th ev' Re ven ue,; transmitting ?th e annual
statement of the proceeds of the, direct
Tax,. and internal uuues occv . -

On motion of Mr. Whitman, it Avas re-

solved, that the Secretary of War be. di- -.

rpr.ted i to rennrt to.this House ai state
ment bf' the expense of furnishing- - the
Army of tm United States ; with ratiops
for the term of one year, ending' on the t

14th of April 1818,
t
exhibiting the aye-rac- e

cost per ration, and also of the ex
pense M furnishing the Army A-it-h rati-
ons; exhibiting' also the average cost per-ratio-

n

for the term of one year, under
the provisions of the law, passed on, the
14thot' April.-1818- , entitled 44 An act . to
retirulatethe Staff of the Army." r -

A On motion ofMn Rpbetson, of Kyv it
was resolved, that the: committee on rub
lie j Lands be, and they are hereby,

enquire into, tiie expediency
ofjso altering the. laws' regulating the
sales of the vacant landssof the CT. States,
that, from and after the i-- d iy of,
no credit shall be given thereon; and a
less quart jlity may be purchased, and at a
less price; than is authorised by, the ex-

isting laws. , "
.

(. M r Warfield ofired for, consideration
the following resolve : . ,

" ' )
hEs6xv:i), That the committee on; the Ju

diciary be instructed to enquire into the ex-

pediency of "increasing 'he pay of Jurors for;
IneU-rCU- lt uourii m vic ; uimcu .eiaitsjii
'ihe districtof Maryland. 1

' 'Theiresoiution, having been amended
by extending if to the District Courts.and
rjv striKinff nut tne conciuuiug worn m
italic, so as to make tne enquiry general,
was agreed tof - vj, , . , , . .

The Housespei.t some time in commit-
tee of the whole on severarpri.vate bills,
and then adjourned. V

GJiXEHA LMSSisMQL Y.

i j i "HOUSU OFCOMO-MS- .

V FHdayyDec;7. i ; ;

'Mr. Martin presented a, bill to tc-em- pt

Womii from imprisonment for
debf.t ,? .. ;. v .

: ''
i lleceived from tire Senate, .

'A bill to make void parol contracts
(nrjtfje xsle'"of Jatufs and slayesi, and to
retifaie the lien created by executjons.
'; A bill approving of the revisal of the
laws of this ,Htat, made under an act
passed in 1817$ "and

A bill relative to tfi3 "organization
qf the Militia.
r The house ton up th e Resdl u tion

submitted some dajs agobMr.Mears,
!or. mending tlie Constitution of tlie

iTnited States soAas to exclude ,'aif
foreigners from office, who .shall arr
rive here after' the vear 1 823.;; . After
some !ebiite.:' it was agreed to .91 to 32.

Tliic Revenue Bill came next under
jQohsideratioh, i . r :t

Mr. Kin; rhoyeiU to increase theTta;
on land from six to" eight cents on tSie

jgtuu vaiuc ixegaiiyeu oi ,iu vt4 .

1 Mr.lv. also moved to strike out the
SIO tax on Peillars, and msert 20,
which was agreed to. ,

: On motion ofMr; S t a n ly , the fol 1 o tv --

i n''worils.were added to the clause
res pecting jfPed 1 ars : provided that
no license tp peddle shall authorise
pedlars to sell goods at'aicti6n.,J
i Mr. Stanly moved to strike out the

clause which graduates the to on mer-

chants, for the purpose of reinstating
the fwrrrrer mode cf taxing lerchanfs.

j Wegativeu. :) , ;;;,
I Mr, Barringer moved to strike but
the 500 tax ori Billiard Tables, arid

I insert S tOO Negatived. j

I

MrVStanlv proposed to add live
cents more to each poll. Negatived.

1 he bill passed. , j

e , :: : Saturday-- , pec. 13. ;

Til rami ttee to whom was re--

fcrred .the , bill directing the Public
rreasurer :M issue' Treasury Notes;
recommenaeu a rejection oi uie um,
whicW1 was concurred in 66 to 58.
The biHreljative to th e,Attorney-G- e -

nerai .anupoticiiursj -- wa luutumi;
nosf riohed. 'rA-i--j:-7- : :a-

MrV M'CIatchy 'presenteil 'abiH to
repeal an af t passed in 18lp, repectt
iriff the panishmept t)f the crime of
Bieamy i

MrCrir a-bil- annepart of
Cen-county-- 1 fX.enbir ;Fahd a bill
to regulate luierKs lees ,iu cci
ses.

Mr. Nell, a,ili; exonerating Defen-
dants from costs ; ih clstain cases ;

c' Mr. vvilliamson, a bill to bx line
salary-- of, the! Attorney-Genera- l.

''..i?.li-;f- ,. ' 1 i. .
41 iE solved,', That one thousand copies
ofWorlw lately .published lia this city,
ettUtfeat'emotr'ii ..me Ihternal

;cqntemplated by the Legis-tvitiirp'XlaroHn-

from the ben of
Uudere Murphy, be purchased by the rrea,
stirqr, aqd said cpyies' be dbcributeoy a- -f

moaest tiicj , Membtrk of thts)X.eslatu
Jfor tne information . of T theifIconstitiients;
J It beimf ascertained hat a small edition

that but k4t 0 5 copies culd ) be supplied
withl-v-'a i ew edition, the number wife

.: j.' Vrk Ann r r ... A ,

w thodt neirlect or fault pn th Jrt oG"

to fenprt by or otherwise.; .

resolution, as changing the cticef
the House, which had teen WferclaiM

ofofhat description1 to then?ittee
claims. same debated Jthe.dueaion
Whs decided in the negauyc.

ntmonncedto he House thatIt being
t, ':i-- t. ua stecl : the Resolution

tfeclariiig the admiion of the State of A-laha- ma

jnto thcT"ion: ' V '

Mr. CroweilhevBeprcsentative from

the State oAfaoama, prescmeu uiuiacu,
was qualified aiwl took his seat.

. On motiyi of Mr I,owndcs, (in order
to have laibefoi-e- . this house the same
informatln relative to this subject, as, by
a res -- ve of the Senate; will be'laid be-for- e

Oi)it houscjrrvt wns .. .

"Jiesdlved, That the Secretary of SfaU.be
dlrrcteij. to report to this 1Ioue what infor

"matioq he may .be. able to obtain as .to the re.,
jjlationa and standards for weights and mea-

sures jit the several Staies, and as to the tro-pee;di,n- gs

in foreign countries for establishing
Vnirnrmitv tn the weieh.ts and measures; to- -

crether with such a iplart for fiKir.sr a standard
torw eighty and measures tpr.tne i aieslu
he,may. deem pvoperjf(r their adoption.
; Mr. William s,f N. C'cfrered for con
sderationvthe fpllowingresolution :

fiwhedi That the President xif the United
Slates be requested to cause-t- bc( laid before
this House A.y informal; he rnay.possess
respecting certain executiorts orpthArpunisnr
ments Vhich fc0ictd on the
army o f the United S t at es, sirtce th e y ejir 1 8 1 5.

contry toihe tws andtPgnatroi:s'proVided
for the irovrnnA ntot the same. ,

In offt-rin- e ft-i-
s resolution, Mr. Wjt--

liarhstook occasion to 'refer, to the reports
in irncral circiaition, on which his mo
tion was-founde-

d. and p:rticularly-t- cue
case reported: as;'ihe most
The report ;.f it,, he said, , was t& this ef
fect.' Col. King, ho was lett by general
Jackson y command of Pehsacola, issued
an order, that it acy s'niaier deserted, and
was overtaken or apprehended, he should
lie put tn ii-ta- nt df ath. . One s ddier, who
had 'deserit'U wai overtakenraed so put
to death T When apprehended, hp ex-

claimed, th:, as an;Am6rican citizen, he
was entitled to a. tvi.. according to the
laws ortiis c Yintry, claimpd his rights
as such. Butv with crueliv aixl precipi-
tance,, his' rfIuei Nyas refused, and he
was put to instant 'death, Coffgress, Mr.
V, sid; sat Iiere .: guardians, of tlie

people. But it'-va- s the weak, more than i

the strong, whose rights, were the pvcu-li- ar

care of thisi House. c If the'Tacts he
had stated on tle authority, of. -- qommon'
report, were conErtnedt just punishment
ought to await lc 'panders. Are, the
rights of an office r invaded, saul he,, the
alarm Js sounded from one, end of. t,he
country to the '"shar : 'every, feeiing is
roiised'in his defence ! Andwhen the case
of the private. soldier, weak and jkfence

-- less in his bwhxause, prtseots itseU,should
no one be found' to stand up for hir.i j1

Mr. W. hoped,'he said, that tV.ere would
be a throuirh examination Tnto the" case.
ihaf. if the officer in "cuestion had-Acted-'

reported,he might be exemplanly punish-- ,
ed ; and.-i-f the report was not tine, it was
due to CoL King that tlie statement should

! be disproved. . . ,
"

After some debate, the resolution was
agreed to. , :

Mr. Taylor, of T. Y. said he rose to in-

vite the attention of the house tb a subject
of very great moment. The question of
blaveiy i the tei titwries of the United
State? west of the Mississippi, it was. vell
known, a id at the last session of the Con-

gress excited feelings, both in the House,
and "out of it, the recurrence of which he
sincerely deprecated. All who love our
country, and consider the uniorr of these
States .as. the ark ot its sajetyvpiust ever
view with deep regret sectional interests
agitating our national councils. Mr. 'i
said he could not hinfef If, nor would he
asfc others, to umke a'saenhee ot firinci
file to expediency He could'never sane
tion the existence of slavery where, it could
he excluded consistently rwith the consti-
tution and public faith- - jBtit not
to be forgotten that the American family
is .composed of many members if their
.iuterets are various, thev matually must
bc! "respected-- r if their prejudices- are
strong, they must be treajted withfoibear-ance- .

'.He did not know whether concilia!
tian .vrere practicable, but he consideret
its attainment worthy of air effort. He
was desirous that the question should be
spftUriffa that aniitv and brotherly love
whir.lr.Arried us through the, perils of a
lievolution, and produced ihe adoption of
our federal Constitution, it. tne resolu-
tion be was about to introduce, should be
sanctioned by the house, 1 was his pur- -
. . ; ....-.rm.- tt r rllP I I C

!souri bill to a future day, that this iuter--

esting suljjectiui relation w vpe .w ,U1C V cs"
tern territory may ue suymuicu w iuc
cousidcratiofi - of a'mTnkteeVi'MrT.''
then mtrociucea tnc ioiiowing resoiuupot;,

Jlesolved. That a committee be appointed
to enquire into tlie expediency ofprohibiting
by law tne mtroauciion ui wnvcs jmu icr- -

ritories of the United States trestof the Mis
sissippi. :v '! - . f V

Mrtrqtber made a few remarks, the
nnmortcf which was. that, althoueh the
question was already before the hf.se, as
uivoivea hi tne 0111 tor tne aunuss.ou ot
the Missouri Teriitoir, into the Union ;
yet, whan a proposition yat made having
for its object a compromise! of conflicting
opinions, it became members to meet it in
a spirit of harmony. He prcpos.edfchp.we- -

ver, that the proposition should lie on the
tble till to-morro- to give tima for re-

flection on it. '", ' ' i. ,
v '

, Mr. Taylor assenting to this cours- e-

. The motion was ordered to lie on the
table

:
K' v;.V'.rt'V.fK.:

Mr. Cannon, - from the committee on
the subject, reported a bill pro viding "tor
.iue payinenc ior norses, ana otutr pio-pert-

y

, lost, captured or destro ytdi in. iht
bemUVole war'; whka was-twic- e reau

fronVthe Secretary, d tne.. jn avyiawng i i

that the appropriations made ;or me sup
porLotthe Navy ;by the 'act of February,
last. Arp' exhausted. and that-- a partial
apptopriatiort Ihis become necessay m,

additionto that Calready madp, tor .the:
service of ttieTnreseht vear; Th$ letter.
was rpad. and' refer red to the committee j

on n av al ' a ffai rs. '.r ; v -
; j

Mr, Herrick offered for consideration?
tle 'foilowingsbTuiti 0 . zf ,

Resolveb. 1 That thcommittee on Mili
tary Affairs be instructed to enquire into the
expediency of estabhshiWg 'by. law an addion- -

ai arma'y, -- ana also tmo iie pxcicyf t,
calmer

'
Ac? ffrttntf ort ; the Muskingum river;-d- t

On motion of iMjv Lowndes, in ;order
to leave the enquiry in its broadest shape,
and. to make-i- t wholly objectionable the
resolution was amended by . striking but
th wnrd irr Italic ri'and. thus amended
the resolution was agreed to. .j ,

Mr. Rith of Vermont; in offering ithe
riirt.u;F Vn1ut.1on.;said.. that it was a

nr . f nn onnillPtf into thesurncient reason m ...vj-- ..

subject of it, that.it. had produced consi-dera- te

excitement throughout the coun-

try;, Either from defect in the law or m

the administration of the law, otj because
-- r .U- - ;m'nr9r.tica.bilitv ot CiVing due
iftect to the law, jt was, believed! that the
intentions. of- Congress 4n P"1'
not been lulnned. "Itwas iroper that
the subject, should Dejouy ex ..cu.

the defects be remedied,, ifsusceptible of

remedy.; or that the law ?houd be re-

pealed together. : Irr R. .then moved
Ihe adoption, cf the following resolve : ;

'hrso'iVKD, 'rtfa :the;;committeeiori Revo-

lutionary Pensions be instructed to enmnre
into the manner in wliich tl.e actf the 18lh

of March, lSl3,h;u been exectit 1

tainfng, s &r s may praciCabTe the
of cases wh,ch it has beenclass or csse I

such avhave been
construed to embrace, ansl '

excluded, from its provions; ether the
ODlecti contempt by its-pa-

sge have
bei,i, probably iill be. eflected by, the
nIf,o,&ftheVirrand, rifnot, .whether.

1. . nr. m nnt 94 Will
iUbR siiscepupie sucu amv.-- - v
insureirie acc&mplishinent of hoseobjects ;

ihat, iH Case itUtudl becertained that, fitm
fxiiirlittmt nrac t res under tne ww; uir wmu

.w i : . 1 . Ka .nnl t.' or fromno eiecuiai nrae.iy cm w. --.r,'-r

mv other cauk 'tie original objects ofit are

unattaVnab!e, jthe said,co.m mi ttee enquire in-

fo .the expediency of its repeal j,

' the resolution w'as agreed to, without op- -

Un - motion or ivir. i r.1

iorved that the Committee of ays and
Means be in iructed:to CirquirR wliether,
in any case, farmer time than is already
prescribetfbi U. ougu to be allowju for
the redemptim of land sold for .

Sind nurchased. pursuant to law, for
and ihtehalffof the Uiiittd fN. V- - thOn motion oMr. Taylor;

tvTi-Tavl- nr said, it was not hi? purpose
into discussion of the merits ofto ko any

this proposition ; Jior. he beHeyed,Ul;.
any discussion assist the end he, had, m

view. If a compromise of opprt&tte opjn;
inns was to be effected, it appeared to him ;

better that a committee should in

cd to examine into it, and pake their re-po- rt !

; and that the 'question should not be

moveit; tn thisjHoie until that committee
should hate txpemied their betefforispn

The"question Vra- -, theit taken, Avithout

decided in the affirmative without a vi-

sion. A committee : of seven members
1

Was ordered to be appointedaecordmgly.
' Mr. Tavlor then moved tbwstpoije.un-t- H

the first Monday in February nexl, he

order of the day on the bdl .jauthonzing

a Convention of the People of Missouri,

for the pdrpdse of forming a Constitution
m t y ' L.H V All

Some jection ueingmaue;yjC ,

of the pdsrpohcrcent, it was postponed to

the second JMohday in January. .

The House then resolved itself mto a

committee bf the Whole, on two 0r.threc
bilh of a private natures wnicn.wer-- re-nori- ed

tothe House, and ordered to be en- -

groped for a; third reading ... 7 v - ' r
THURSDAY, DEC. ; i

f- - arant. from the committee on

the Judiciary.reported a bforestabliii-int- r
aw uniform i system drtkruft tcy

throughout the United prates ;;wuicii was
twice read-an- d committed. . j i. ;&X$:

MrJ Newton, frum the conimieef on.
Commercek reported a biU for the relief
of Beck ad HarVe'y ; hich nyas twice.
read and committed.: i 7r
.? On motionof Mr. Tyler,, the tiouse.

proceeded to the Consideration of the ref

Mr.T. moved to ' reverse the report,1
and 'diretr the committee of Oaims "tol

repotta b'dl for his relief. -- :4:j
. fTae casei ii wabstanfially this ; S. O:
Afiarai y;as cumuiduuci m ucvatuiumi
of militiadurin thelateari and,'onb

those under hisv command,' the pavrmas
ter being: without funds; received his due
Mil for; the,4raount; and gavek receipt on
the pay-roll- .; For the ; payment of tn is
bill he applies to 1 Congress. ' ' The cpm-uiitt- ee

report, thatthe, responsibility ifor
thcamouptof thepay, hH by the transj
action above described,- - been transferred
from c rgevernment to j theindiyidual

'
who was the paymaster, f and who gave
thebill-an- d tliat therefore theprayerofi
the petitioner U apt reasonable.i jna.ought
not tobegranted i'f:n-;:t);.'J:-

: Aftertonsiderable debate,- - theJIouse;
divided - 0Ta--? the , proposed ?amendment?
which; was1 negatived by a cousiaerawe
majority and the report; ot tne comuiip- -

' The ; engrossed bill . far ; the relief of
John Ooodiae andoJ VVHiiamsiWa read
a JtUird tinveilThis bill, proposes " to al-

low jtb, thse pers9ns twenty two hundred
dollars under,(the act aliohgrone bun f
dred. dollars br each prisoner; brot Into
port during the late war1 by privatears)
for 22 aves sd brought ip, and receipted
wr by uizl Mannai oi tne AJistnc. wnera

r the celerity of Samano'a movements,!
anu ins navm u svui.;

' together such a large body of men, is
: rather questionable, for we. recollect

' Leon,orthe'5chr. Admi-j- a
--

l that Caphdn
Kikkert. who aimed here a few

L days aSo, in a short passage from Car-- 1

.ihagcua, there saw and jRpokewith ihe
v Tice king, then fugitive from Santa Fe,
! without troops; and with very slender

! means of raising any.

.1
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CONGKKSS.
i JIOUSU OF RtPRESENTATlVES.

. MONDAY i)EC13. -

"The following" . committees were anf
nonnccd to have been appointed by the
Speaker, in purruanCe

'
of the orders of

Friday, viz: .
'

On the memorial of Wm. Jackscn in
behalf of the imrcrvinz Officers .ef t he
Kcvclutioiwry jlrmijSlcssrs. Sargeant;
Vir.ckhey, Kcmphill, Kelsonpf Va. and

- On the fietition of the- - Legislature ; of
Georgia in behalf of the , Lommwioners
efffitinted to survey land in; the Big
Bend GfTiJineit8eei &c--Mes- srs. Cobb,
JVllen of Ten. and Reid. :

On th? motion of Mr, SLorrst for an
emjuinj respecting' unauthorised exfien-diturc8f- Qr

the sufipcrt ofmilitary forces
' Messrs. Storrs Fuller, Culpepper,: Mer-$t- r

nd Tomlinson. r , ;
(

I

' On the fietttioh of John Daley, for in
di'mnity ..for iostssustained during the
iaievsir, C: Messrs Tracy; Fay and

' Lincoln: ; " '.''. .' -- 'j ( .'
.

.. .

. Many, petitions were presented this
mornipg ; among which were several for
the further epcouragement of manufac-tuVe- V,

'atd lor the establishment , of an
uniform system of baukruptcy. C ' : : I.,

The. pcakerlaidbcfore the House the
Aurual Aepoirt of the "Secretary, :'of the
Treasury, which was orderedito be Drin- -
ted. This, Reporjt J states that there
"may be ' a deficit next; year,' of about
ixe nnllion (of : dollam; that, we must
retrench outzpehces,' or iocrease our

: revenue ; the lust he coasiders as rather
; improbable. ;for the oext year; but he

tliinks, whether ' one or the other, "a
lq?n to some extent will be necessary
as there h no. 44 a sufficient time to pre- -
vent tnis necessity." fit .a loan, ne propo-sew- es

to raise it, eher by, a sale of 6 ier.cent, stock, or an isitie of Treasury

Mr. Gross, cf .Y, sub mittcd the fol
lo-wrin- g reiolulion for consideration ::

UtsoLTtn, That a select committee be ap-
pointed, with instructions" to enquire inuN
tht expediency oi pjuTid ug by. law for coro-- .
pensatin iiu cit zens f the Unitet SUles

utlert:.i captivity or less of property,' b
tlie nctrry. Ktween tle times ef their ap-
proach, to, and retreat frnm. PiaitcK.,. ;

the year U 14, and whtch bappciied incon-
sequence, a vac ri ciuzen hav-M- r KP,',
"ams Pidtt- - jaintt "su'oU enemy.

irei-- pern1 , ft

boarders a
. .takeCol. Hinton tt'ill

s'WakecotictyiDrci.
comniitted. '

.


